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DISSENTIENT OPINIONS.
Las8t 'week, referring Wo the suggestion of a'COIterîPorary, that dissentient opinions in theiSupreme Court should be suppressed, we re-

tuarked that sucli a course seeined to us objec.
tionable as being deceptive in itf, sufi

to igsntintJudges, adcalculated to retardthe progress of the science of jurisprudence.
'Pilat it would be a. deception admnits, wethink, y0f rie0 doiibt. What would be the object
'of 811Ppressing the dissent if not to present the
ý4PCaranCe of unanimity ? And if the Court

We]ad o appear unanimous when it is not
to, fl1ebody must be deceived or misled by

ah Irtifice. Now, however good the end inýiewy We cannot think it shouli be attained by
is11representation. The day for sucli pious

fa sis Past. But it inay be said, there is no
'dePtioni because the judgrnent is not repre-
gllted to be more than the judgxnent of a nia-

Jrt If go, that numerous class of judgmentshich the Court is actually unanimous loses
freJustasniuch as the non-unanimousjudg-

sýe1t ain through the failure Wo state exactlyh*teCourt stands. The force of Important11110n ofpicpem.b ekndb
-the aOêtiOIof rnil a b ekndb

i,,'eliper or the surmise th'at the principlesdoW11i by the Court are the views of a bare
'%joritY The Court will often be supposed Wo
be t ariance when it is perfectly agreed, andItd&8Who fail to state their opinions froin theastli the tinie the judgments are delivered

tQy'PrOPerly be counted as dissentients.
ti is leadsj us to thle second ground of objec.

.8ett -~v stated....that the suppression of dis-la unf8ir to the Judges themselves. The
r4"'tYy Y be condemned by such a rule to

sulent whuîe a doctrine of which they are
""dthat tume wiIl demonstrate the un-

t eirco, ei1 proclaimed froni the bencli by
Rible. Oeagues, and no disclaimer will be pos-

~cpî110W~ often in the past lias an erroneous
'luth the ed judicial sanction for a time

th'8ti n light ofcriticism and debateýibited its weakness sud led to its rejec-

tion? Surely the minority in such a case
would be justified in taking some means to let
the world know that they are flot to be held
responsible for the error. Number does flot
always constitute strength, aud the lninority
may be men of extraordmnary powcrs, while the
majority are quite the reverse. Even whiere
the decision turns on a question of evidence,
an injustice may resuit from. the suppression of
dissent. For example, the decision of the ma-
jority may attach a serious imputation of fraud
to an individual. Is not the latter entitled to
the benefit of the statement that certain mem-
bers of the Court did not share in a view which
dishonors hm? In an election case, the judg-
nient of the niajority may disqualify a member
of Parliament. Are the minority to refrain
from expressing their disbelief of the evidence
on which the majority have based so serious a
condemnation ?

The th.ird ground of objection, that the sup-
pression of dissent would retard the progress of
the science of jurisprudence, appears to us to,
be equally clear. If the dissentient opinions
are unsound, it is better, nevertheless, to put
them on record. Theii unsoundness will be-
corne more and more apparent, the longer they
are scrutinized and canvassed. On the other
hand, if the dissentient opinions are the sounder
of the two, their suppression can only have the
effect, of giving to error the mantie of increased
authority. It will be m'ore difficuit Wo correct
the error; but magna est venita-- the end the
truth will get the upper hand, however obstin-
ately the vicious precedent rnay fight for exist-
tnce and respect. We cannot flnd any words
in which Lo describe this disintegrating proceas
go apt as those employed by a Westminster
Reviewer some years ago, in referring Wo the ob-
struction W justice caused by a bad decision.
"1Judges, " says this writer, "are not infallible,
and though actuated by the purest intentions,
they sometimes decide wrongly. Such de-
cisions are, nevertheless, available for citation,
like ail other precedents. Now, when an er-
roneous decision in the past cornes Wo be pressed
upon a Judge in the present, one of two things
mnust happen-either precedent must be follow-
ed, or it must be disregarded. The traditions
of the profession point in one direction, while
the instinct of justice exercises its influence in
the opposite. The resuit ie oftentimes a coin-
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promise. The decision is in effect disrcgarded,
but its authority is saved by recourse being had
to some shadowy and fictitînus distinction.
This practice was recently satirized by a living
Judgc, who, on a case whicli we will cati
'.BIrown v. Robinson being cited in argument,
informned the bar that hie should not feel lm-
self bound by that case unltss a suit were be-
fore hima in which the facts wcre precisely
similar; 1 indeed,' added his lordship, é'unless
the plaintifl's name were Brown, an.d the de-
fendant's Robinson!l'

The suppression of dissentient opinions
'would greatly aggravate the mischievous con-
sequences of an erroneous precedent. IIow-
ever unsound a decision might be shown to be,
it would be hard to get over it unless legieîs-
tive action wus invoked; and the growth of the
science of jurisprudence would be stunked cor-
respondingly.

if Judges are to be pregent at the rendering
of the judgment, and to refrain from indicating
their dissent from the views which May be ex-
pressed, the deciogioxis of the highest tribunal
'wiIl tend to resolve themselves into a Mere vote
of yea, or nay upon the judgments submitted to
them. As soon as the fact has become known
during the deliberation that a majority of the
Court are inclined one way or the other in any
particular case, the other ruenbers of the Court
will bave small encouragement to undertake
an arduous examination of the questions in-
volved, knowing, as they do, that it is labqr in
vain, as they will be debarred from stating the
conclusions at which they May arrive.

To conclude : instead of adopting a cast-iron
ride, is it not preferable to leave it to the dis-
creztion and wisdom of the Judges thexuselves to
decide when they shall yield their individual
opinion and refrain from entering a dissent?
Who go well qualified as; they to appreciate the
importance of ccrtainty in the law, and the ad-
vantage, where it can be done without the sac-
rifice of strong convictions, of presenting a
harmonions judginent? For our Part, with a
vivid realization of tbe mischief cause by
crude or hasty dissents, we lue stili disposedl to
favor a straightforwnrd policY, l>c the colise..
quences what they rnay.

REPCRTS AND r0TES 0F CASES.-

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCIT.
Quebec, December 7, 1877.

Present: PORION, C, J., MONK, RÂmsAY, TEsS
SIER and (CROSS, ILJ

SHORTIS et ai., Appellants, and NOEMAND,
Respondent.

Collocation-P-eference-A4ppeal.

On the 28thi of August, 187 51 the Shieri«f o

Three Rivers returned before the Court tbe
monies lie had levied by the sale of real estate

belonging to one Coté, an insolvent. The re-

spondent, 'who was assignee to the estate of

Coté, filed a claini on the 2Oth of January, 1876,

for $171.57, due Claire, whio bad been interin'
assignee, and $211.35 dite to bimseif for fee,,

commission and dishursements in relation to
the estate. On this claimi the respondent ,W"3

collocated for $308.80 by report of 23rd Of

Fcbruary, 1876. Trhe appellants,' who are

bypothecary creditors, appealed fromn the jl1dg-

ment honiologating the report of collocatioil
w-hich they hiad not -oiitested in the Court.

below.

IJeld, 1. As in Eastern Totvnships BaiIk

Pacaud, that appellants, whose mortgages Weftv

rnentioned ini the Rogistrar's certificate, 'w e

entitled to appeal fromi the judgment hOuDOîl>'
gating the report of collocation, altholugh the'
had not contested the report in the Court be-
low.-(Art. 7 61 and 1118 C. C. P.> aigbo

2. That respondent's dlaim,
filed after the expiration of the heavingf1'o

opposition without leave of the Court, Ws I
properly filed, atid the respondent s5 1 lId l"et

have been collocated.

3. That as no vouchers; were produced l'y

the respondent to show that lie was the o
signee to the estate of Coté, or that Claire a
acted as interimi assignce and transferreedl

dlaim te the respondent, or been paid l'y ot

there was no prima facic case made ou to "el
the respondent to bc collocated. ca l

4. That the motion to rej.oct the apP rte'
the ground of acquiescence, was not sUpPP0 d
by the affidavits; ni the motion to rejectet
of the factum nnl exhibits filed beingy "Ile

sary, botti motions werc rejected %vithOtlt cot
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SUPERIOR COURT IN REVIEW.

Montreal, Jan. 31, 1878.

JO USNUKIx, RAINVILLE, 'Ji.
SOULIÈRE v. HERNo.

[From S. C., Montreal.
Retraxii-'o8l3.

J l"o J. This case ouglt neyer to haveleell brougbt before this Court. The main is-
eue Wa as to the riglht of thc landiord to take a
eql8ie conse7vatoire for resit, and the judgmcnt

litaining the seizure is righit. The amnount
.&etllal]Y due at the time the seizure was taken

ýva ery sniall, and judgmient ivas rendcred for
120 too mucb , for which a retraxit bas since
-beell filed ;and we« think this discontinuance
'0I1ght to be ailowed. The judgment is there-
1ore Mfodified to that extent, but it is evident
ýtIit that was flot in conitestation by the par..

tîF7and was not the reasorn for this inscription,
týo that the defendant will îa>' the costs here.

*'h ourt of Review wiii not give costs to par-
t'es CO0n-ing bere to recti fy a tritling error which

Salready been rectified by retraxit.
Judgment modified, witimout cost.s.

L..*Demers for plaint if
'C uick81ank for defendant.

JoHNs0N, DUNKIN, RAINVIL LE, JJ.
WHITE et ai. V. WELLS.

[From S. C., Montreal.
Partnership-Dissolution.

JINNJ. The judgment in this case held
Ueefendant liable as one of the firm. of Fos-
t.,Wells & Shackell. The note represented a
*1aihtY of the firm, and Foster, who signed it,
hdatlthority to do so. Tbe dissolution of tbe
radid flot bind the plaintiffs. The plea of

the defendant, 'which wss that the note was
'K'en 'Witbout bis knowledge, in the name of a
telTIinated copartneràlbip, after the regi stration
'of its dissolution. is flot proved according to

thereuienint 1of law, under Articles 1834
%4 1d900 C.C. The dissolution itself conveyed to
]poiter>tbie power to sign, and those who con-
feyed it being mnembers of the firm, must bc

heldl to bave knowiedge of its business.
It 'a contendcd that a note of the defend-

f1M had flot been credited, but that is not
in heisue ot record.

Judgment confirmed.
4.Davidson for plaintiffs.

«Cm1a1ter e . for defendants.

SIJPERIOR COURT.

Montreal, Jan. 31, 1878.

JOHN;SON) J.

OIVENS et ai. v. UNioN B,&NK.

illaritime Lieni-Oitjfile7-Furnishing the Ship on
her Last Voyage.

lel(, that the privilege under C.C. Art. 2383 upon
vesseis for furmihing the sbip "'on ber iast voyage,"
does flot appiy to supplies furnished during the wbole
.eason of navigation, though the vessel be one Making
short trips on iniand waters.

JoHNsox, J. The plaintifsà furnisbed to, the
Ottawa & Rideau Forwarding Company, in tbe
season of I 876, a quantity ot cordwood, which
WaS uscd tbat year on two of the Company's
steamers plying between Ottawa and Grenville,
and wns delivered to them at Cameron's wharf,
i the county of Prescott, in Ontario. The

Comnpany hecarne insolvent la August, 1876,
and the defendants, as registered .nortgagees,
took possession of the vessels under the powers
conferred by the mortgages. The vessels were
registered : one at the port of Ottawa and the
other at tbe port of Mcrrisl2 urg, both in the
Province of Ontario. The plaintiffs assert a
privilege on the two Steamers for the payment
of the price of the wood. There were several
point.8 raised at the argument; but 1 shall fot
flow discuss any of tbem. I do not even dis-
cuss the question of priNrilege with reference to
the reasonableness of applying it under any cir-
cumstances to vesgels making short trips on
inland waters. Much nîight be said, no doubt,
as to the privileges of an outfitter for the last
voyage-for instance, of the ferry-boat from the
Market wharf to St. Lamnbert; but howeverthat
niay ho, it al)peurs to mie improper to extend the
î)rivilege to repairs or supplies of ships on their
last vovagre to a wvbole season of navigation.
I therefore take the case simply on the point of
a series of trip)s during the whole summer sea-
son, not constituting a last voyage of a ship in1
the sense of the law ;anti 1 do this on the posi-
tive authority of decided casus.-See Parsons on
1shipping, vol. 2, p. 143, and tbe cases there
cited. On this grolnd, the plaintiff's action iS

Idismissed with costs.

Doutre j. Co. for plaintiff.

Cramp for defendant.
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COMMUNICATIONS.

QUEBEC JURISPRUDENCE.

l'o the Editor of THia LEGAL NFws:-

Snt-In your article on IlDissentient Opinions,,'
in the last number of the LEGÂL NEWS, you quote
from. an Ontario publication an article iu whicli
it speaks in rather unflattering ternis of the deci..
sions of the Courts of this Province. I do not
intend any reply to this article in the sense of
defending the decisions of our Courts. you
yourself have sufficiently done s0 already, and
I think with you, that the profession in Onta-
rio is not in a position to throw Stones or other
missiles about. If the decisions of the Quebec
Courts are littie quoted in Ontario, the decisipns
of the Ontario Courts are as littie quoted here.
Of the Ontario digest, which lias been for sone
time past in course of publication, there are, as
fat as I can discover, but one Or two copies in
the city, while but very few of the fraternity
here are apparently aware of its existence. So
rauch for Ontario decisions.

But while I conceive the Ontario People are
not in a position to cast aspersions theniselves,
le there no trubh in what they say, or if there
lu, shouid we be too proud to confess it ?

«You point to Sir James Stuart and others as
saxples of our judiciary, but lu it not a littie
like pointing to Washington as a sample of
.American statesmen ?

Let us profit by the ungracious rernark of out
Toronto friend and look for a moment on this
side of the curtain also.

It is granted that the decisions of our Courts
are flot infallible. The decisions of no Cout
are. It is granted that our jurisprudence is not
perfect. None lu. lu it then as near perfect
as we can make it, or is it possible to advance
It a step further towards that star-like goal,
perfection ? If I venture to, say we eau, 1 think
that must be granted aiso.

We have a Code of Civil Law of which we
are justhy proud. It is ail the Code Napoléon
lu, by which the people of France have been
governed for the hast haif century, and perbape
a little more.

And, notwithstanding this, I have very littie
hesitation in saying that the decisions of our
Courts have a larger degree of uncertalnty
&bout theni than those of the Courts of any

country 'withi which wc are at ail familiar.
And why'? Because the judges in our Courts
have not sufficient iînanimnity-or unity, per,

lhaps, wuld express it better-in their beariflg
towards the jurisprudlence of the Province asl'
whole -,but treat each case separately and in-
dividiially, and sometimes with very littie re-
gard for the opinions of each other. iEaeCh
judge thinks his own opinion quite as good 5:
that of any other juidge, or benchi of judgesi Or*

number of judges expressed at différent tilXles,

and Ilrather better.'' To ihinstrate, if I aiii flOt

miisinfornied, a welI known judge of the SIPe-
ri(>r Court here, lias more than once, wbefl
authorities and precedents. have been quoted

to hlm, declared that lie cared nothing abO"'lt
theie ; that lie considered his (>wf opinion quit'e
as good as that of the authority quoted tO

him. Andi so indced it may be; but if evCry'

judge acts entirely upon his own opinion, 5 W
tixnes very hastily formied, and attaches Do
wtight to the opinions of others, who hec
been calhed upon to, decide the sanie pont in.
previous cases, what rnust be the result ? J1
ivhat we see it ln our courts every <lsy. nijes

the iaw is expressed in black and white in' the
Code, a lawsuit is the merèst game of chance.
You miglit as well-and, indeed, for the cliene

very much better-flip up a shilling and abidO

by the resuit, as appeal to the Courts. 1'à
even wlien the law is expressed la black aé

white, it 18 by no means uncommon to seee

judge exhaustiug his ingenuity to, evade the

plain meaning of it, in an endeavor to Inakeit

square with some preconcvived opiniOni or,
worse stili, some hidden motive or feeling e%'
isting in his breast in regard to the niatter in

hand. 1 might, and 80 might any pra.ctitonel
la the Province for the matter of that, 't
scores of points of haw and practice-Plflt»
which are, in somae instances at least, recurfin*
every dey-which have been tossing about for

years past, like chips upon a wave, *blowol

hither and thither by the breath of everY Suc-

ceeding decision, and finding no rest , o0h

disgust of clients and the no small auxi;etY 0

attornleys.
The direct cause of this I have sho1en ,U

there are remnoter causes behind, which 1 xnay
endeavor at îesst to, conjtcture at in a future
comm:unication, if you can find room for tbis-

Yours, S
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CTJRRENT EVENTS.

BENGLAN-D.
'l,UNITED STATES AS À PLAINTIFF IN EGII

OOtTRT.-Tbe Solicitors' Journal says that some
ec'rious reasons seem to bave been given for

1reiecting tbe proposai, wbich bas been recently
reve at Washington, that measures should

be t4ken for the recovery by the United States
!ý1Qthe B3ank of England of balances rernain-

Ila tO the credit of the Southern Confedi racy
%'t the tinie of its collapse. The grounds of

Uecion are stated to be, first, thiat the United
gtt8Minister is not willing to ask any favor

I' te ritish Goverament, such as the right to
8n"Il the Englisb courts, and next, that when

]Quries were madle into the matter during the
441iluistration of General Grant tbe "4repre-
4Irtives of the British Government"1 expressed
ther4seîves, as perfectly 'willing to recognize tbe

ldt States as the successor of the defunct
ûo]federacy, and to tura over to it aIl balances
Ot'rly belonging to tbe Confederacy beld in
"%t:Britain, provided the United States would

lie s iabilities to British subjects. Tbe

thJY ectIon seems absurd. No cifavour" of
ri1tish Government is needed to enable the

"tdStates to sue in our courts. As amatter
»fitthe Ulnited States itself bas been more
'Q'ICe admitted to sue as a matter of riglit;

i' nuxner0,,s cases, such as The K:ng of thse
Ye . Wilcoz, 1 Sim. (N.B.) 301, wbere

jittiff recovered ships bouglit by a revo-
goverument out of his own despoiled

Wry and Emperor 0f Auatrùz v. Day, 9712, here the plaintiff prevented the
of bank notes by M. Kossuth, foreign

%tshl'e had justice done them in our courts>4u fear or favor. As to the second objec-
in doen"t see what our Government lias to

"'e 'fatter; and we imagine the refrence
4 Id niust be not to any declaration of the
res8fl4t.tv of the British Government,"1
tO tii0 doctrine laid down in the case of

~statu qf Amerca v. McRae, 17 W. R. 764,
q.69, in wbich Lord Justice James,vi~,ce.Chancellort'expressîy distinguished

t Property comaing to the restored Gov-
% n fthe Ulnited States as successor of the

,ûfleIYad pceroming to t by virtue

there held,dismissing a bill for an account against
an agent for the Confederate Government, that
money voluntarily contributed to the Confed-
crate Governinent could only be recovered from.
an agent of that Governinent to the same
extent, and sul)ject to the same riglits and
obligations, as if the Confederate Goverument
had not been displaced, and was itself proceed-
ing against the agent.

LE@NG;TH or TRIALs.-A solicitor, says the
Solicitors' Journal, moved by the recollection of
the Tichborne trial, and the seven days' trial of
the Penge case, bas been at the pains to give,
in a letter to a daily journal, an interesting
analysis of the principal criminal trials whichb
have taken place during the last fifty years,
with a view to ascertain how far they differ, in
intricacy, and in the number of witnesses ex-
amined, from the trials of the present day. The
resuit of bis investigation, as to tbe earlier
trials, says the Journal, may be suimmed up a&
follows:

"iAt Patch's trial, in 1806, for tbe murder of
bis partner,-a very intricate case,-tbere were
thirty-three witnesses, and the trial lasted one
day. Bellingham's trial, for the inurder of
Spencer Perceval, in wbich there were sixteen
witnesses and long defence, lasted only one
day. Thistlewood's trial, for the Cato-street
conspiracy, with forty witnesses, lasted two
days. In 1824 occurred Thurtell's trial, at
wbich there were forty-.Rix witnesges-Includ-
ing one wbo was an accomplice, and who was
examined at considerable length, and another
wbo waa called in the course of the summing
up. The trial lasted two days. In 1828,
Corder was tried, a long indictmnent read,
twenty-uix witnesses ;and the trial lasted one
day and haîf. ln 1828, Burke's trial took
place; a long argument as to, the indictment,
sixteen witnesses (one of them being an accom-
plice), and tbe trial lasted one day. In 1831,
Bisbop, Williams, and May were tried for the
murder of the Italian boy ; there were forty-one
witnesses, and the trial lasted one day. lI
1837, Greenacrels case; thirty-five wituesses,
two days. Ia 1839, Frost, for high treason;
there were sixty-nine witnesses, one whole day
taken up with legal arguments, and the trial
lasted seven days. In 1840, Courvoisier:- forty-
four witnesses, tbree days; and, in the same
year, Gould's case: forty witnesses, one day.
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In 1843, McNaghten's case :several scientifle
witnesses, forty-seven witnesses in ahl; two
days. In 1845, Tawell: twenty-one witnesses,
exclusive of those called to character, two days.

iiComparing these trials with our miodern
4 great cases,' Mr. Woodall asks why the Wain-
'wright case, with sixty-nine witnesses, should
last nine days, whilst Greenacre's, 'with thirty-
five witnesses, laeted only two days; and Bishop,
Williams, and May, with thirty-seven witnesses,
lasted only one day ? Or, why should the Penge
case, wvith its thirty-eight 'witnesstes, or there-
aboute, require seven days, when Thurtell's,
with forty-six witnesses, or Manning's, witui
forty-stven, only required two?7 He observes,
that the mere circumstances that the court
formerly sat earlier in the day, and that couneel
for the prisoners were not, formerly allowed to
address the jury for their clients, go but a Iittle
way in sccounting for the différence; for, in
mnany of the eai lier trials, speeches Of consider.
able length were read, cither by the prisoner,
or by an officer of the court. And, we may add,
the fact, on which. he is disposed to lay con-
siderable stress, that the judge bas now, as he
had previously, to take full notes of the evi-
dence, will not explain the enormous increase
in the length of the trials. 0f course, the
more evidence there is, the more will the slow-.
nees of the judge in taking it down lengthen
the trial; but the queistion is, Why is there
now-a-days so much more evidence for the
judge to take down ? And this Mr. Woodal
does not attempt to explain. Without Pretend.
ing to furnish an answer to the question, which
would involve the consideration of a large
varicty of reasons, we may refer to one, Which
appears to be very much overlooked; viz., the
decline of what we may term self-.reliant dis..
crimination on the part of the persone whose
duty it is to get up sud deal with the evidence
for the prosecution or defence. The prelimin..
ary inquiry before the msgihtrates je length..
ened, from anxiety that nothing which xnay
turu out to le of any importance shahl be
omitted; the deposittons aire swollen to anl en-
ormous bulk, ar.d the rebult is that Opportuni.
ties for the practice of cross.examination
(generally di, couraged, it is true, by the judge),
as to variance i etween the evidence of the wit-
nese on the depositions and in c1urt, are greatîy
increaeed. cross. exami nation at the trial je

extended because counsel doe not like, on bis
own responsibility, to omit a question which
may possibly benefit hie client. Re-exaMila-
tion je extended because the crose-examifl&ti0fl
xnay possibly have damaged the effect of th"

evidence. And it can hardly be denied that

the professional t-pinion which in former day8

would bave curl,, d these Cxec(5es je diminisb-
ing in influence. There je less opportunitY for

association between members of the bar th&"
formerly; and, as a consequence, counsel, in1

conducting a case, are less controlled by the

apprehensinn of professional criticism. And it

may, perhaps, be thought that learned judgeel,

who have just left off sinning in the w8Y O
prolixity at the bar, are not very likely to re-
prove this fauît in others."

THs CLEOPATRA OBELIS.-SALVAÀGE.-It Wl

be rememblered that the vessel containiflg the
Cleopatra obelisk had to be abandoned at Oc$*
It wae afterwards picked UP by the a FitZ'

maurice," and je now held to answer a claiIIÜ
for salvage; and the question has arisenAhOvr
the amount of salvage earned je to be estiinated'
The Solicitors' Journal says:

idThe value of the property saved is but 0110
of the ingredients of salvage service, and it '0
only as to this ingredient that the case iS
peculiar one ; but it muet be admitted that it '0
a difficuit question to say in what manfler tue

obelisk is to be valued. On the one banld, jt

would be unfair to value it simply as a blOc>k

of granite, and, on the other, it seemeg al0200
impossible to put a value upon it as a work Of

art, or upon ite hietorical associations. We are
not aware of any reported salvage case"i

which the property saved bas had what Vligbt
be called a fancy value. There is bigh author'
ity for saying that the valuation in a poîicy 0 f

insurance on the ship or goods saved iS1« 1
facie a mode of ascertaining the value for e
vage (1 Park on ]nsurance, 327);- but it iO L
derstood that, while Mr. Dixon's interest ifl'

contract was insured to somne extent, no isr

ance was effected on the obelis< As regard

the proportion of value awarded by the Engli5li

Coudt of Adrniralty, there je 11o fixed rule of

amouDt. In the recent case of Th
Amérique"' (L. R1. 6 P. C. 468), tho rule of tb

court was iii the judgment statcd to be tb%'

though the value of the property saved if; to b

considered in the estimate of the remuneratîo"
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it fl ot be allowed to raise the quantum to
8 'fliOint altogether out of proportion to, the

8"VlceB actal rendered ; and a jugen f
*.r 8twell's was cited, in which he says that,

r"igthe proportion of the value, the court
hle abit of giving a smaller proportionWhere the value is large, and a higher propor-

til "hr the value is small ; and for this ob-
e018reason, that in property of small value a

%rall Proportion would not hold out a sufficient
C04aideaon wbereas in cases of considerable
Y4ltie a grcaller proportion would afford no in-
44equat opnsto. In the recent case.the (Jrlctvse and ier cargo were togetlier

'te t£1900. Sir R. Philoimore awarded,£0 000 Ralva e, which was on arpeal reduced
'Of ~rivy Concil to £18,000. In the case

h e Rasche"' (22 W. R. 240, L. R. 4 A. &
127)ý b there were circumstances o>f

f £ ifiu and gallantry in the salvors, the
20.nle1o 3,290 was awarded on a value of £6,-

As ralfl, one-half the value may be stated
the outside limit awarded."

IRELAND.
'lDlCIAL ECCENTRICITY....Lord Justice Chris-

telýailltain8 his attitude as an "i rreconcile.
atp. 9). The Council of Law

'111 having asked him to assiet the re-
ng fiOf hisjudgments by the communication

1tD notes, or by revising the stenographic
0t f them, hoe responds by telling them
treport him at ail. The Council are,rorej left to their own resources.

UNITED STA TES.
Azt&Y P.&ssNzR.In the case of Stone v.

Cag)4* N. W. R.R. Go., the Suprenie
nr f Iowa has had under consideration the

>~.8 Y recurring question of the right of
%411U ? ho have purchased tickets for a

de00 Journey, te stop over at way stations.
%ecision of the Iowa Court is in the saine
If z 8 that of the Quebcc tribunal in Livingstone

the e .P.R.&.GO., reported at p. 13, vol. 19, of
4OerP Canada Jurist. The. action was for
'tef or the expulsion of the plaintiff fromi

Ik " n' cars. The plaintiff bouglit a

th tf" Clinton to Sioux City. t'ýoon after
tri 8tarted, the conductor gave hini a

)Which flotilfied him that, if hie wishied to
Stetrain before rcaching bis destination, 1

hie must obtain a special permit. Without
doing se, the plaintiff left the train at Marshall-
town, an interinediate station; rernained twenty-
four hours; and resumied lis joîirney the next
day, on the train passing througli Marshalltown
at the saine hour, te go to Boone. The con-
ductor refused to permit him to ride on his cri.
ginal ticket, and put him off at the next station-
State Centre. The plaintiff thien went to, the
ticket office, and, buying a ticket from State
Centre te Beene,' again cntered the train; b)ut
the conductor refused to allow him to ride, un-
less hie also paid the fare froni Marshalltown to,
Statc Centre ; and, thc plaintift declining, hie
was again expelled fromn the train. On the
question of the second expulsion of the plain-
tiff, the Court (Sd-evers, J.) said:

IlAfter the plaintiff had been ejecd, hoe pur-
chased a ticket from State Centre to Boone, and
souglit to enter the train fromn which lie had
been ejectcd;- and was prevented fromn se doing
by the conductor, who hld knowledge that
sudh a ticket liad boen purchased. In O'Brien
v. B. e. W. R.R. Go., 15 Gray, 20, the train was
stopped, and the plaintiff rightfully ejected,
and, as the train started again, thc plaintiff got
on the rear car. The conductor, being so in-
formed, went to such car, and, 'although the
plaintiff, before any attempt was made to stop
the cars a second time, ofièred to pay whatever,
fare the conductor should demand,' it was held
that the second expulsion was justifiable. It is
sald by the court, 9 After being rightfully expel-
led from the train, hie could not again enter the
saine cars, and require the defendant to, perform
the samne contract hoe had broken.' It is not
necessary that we should go so far as was done
in the case just quoted; because the plaintiff at
no time offered to pay bis fare from Marshall-
town to, State Centre. lie had just ridden on
that train between those points; and, as we
have said, when hoe entered the cars ho was
bound to pay bis fare to bis destination. This
lie contracted to do; and the defendant con-
tracted to carry him on that train, and none
other. This contract was broken by the plain-
tiff, and hoe lad ne righit to insist hie should go
on tliat train, at least withoint paying or offer-
ing to pay the fare between marshalltown and
State Ccntre. Thii ruling by no means ex-.
cludes bum from any other train. Besides thip,
suppose the plaintiff at State Centre had ton-
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dered to the conductor his fare from. that point
to Boone, could it be claimed this would entitie
him, to ride on that train to the latter place?
We apprehend not. The purchase of a ticket
frorn the ticket agent would give bun no greater
riglits; for under sucb ticket lie would be claim-
ing the sarne riglit under the sanie state of facts
hie would flot be entitled to, had lie deait alone
witl the conductor. The fact thathle made use
of another agent of the coxnpany other than the
conductor cannot enlarge his riglits, or change
the legal aspect of the case. It must lie that
the transaction with the agent was a mere con-
tinuation of the transaction with the conductor.
Both had reference to the right of the plaintiff
to ride on that train without the payrnent of
fare from. Marshalltown to Boone. The pay..
nient of suchl are to the agent conld not, under
the circurnetances, give hini any more or greater
riglits than if lie had tendered the fiane amount
to the conductor."l

RECENZ' ENGLISH7 DECISIONS.

Proxy.- Bankruptcy Rules, 18 70, provides
that the instrument appointing a proxy shall
lie under the hand of the creditor, and in the
form given in the echedule to the mules. That
form is as follows : IlI appoint C. D., Of, &c.,
my proxy in the above natter."1 A creditor
gave bis solicitor a blank proxy duly signed,
and the solicitor filledl in his owfl naine, and
undertook to act under the proxy. lleîd, that
the proxy was good.-Ez parte Lancaster, 5 Ch.
D. 911.

Seaworthine.-A ship, whule lYing in the
port of B., in a seawortby condition, was char-
tered of defendant, by the plaintiff, to, prOcee<i
to, a wharf in said port take on a cargo -of

cernent, and proceed with it to the Port of D.
Whule lying at the wharf sIe becarne Ufla.
wortby, though withont the knowledge of the
defendant, and, whule on the voyage, fonndered,
and the cargo was loat. The jury fonnd the
defendant guilty of no negligence. Buelli that
the warranty of seaworthiness attacbed at the
turne the Rlip was loaded and ready to start on
the voyage, and was not satisfied by her being
seaworthy while lying in port before the cargo
was on board.-Cohn v. Davidson et al., 2 Q.B.1D
455.

Statute.- The principle appéaring to have
been laid down in Couch v. Steel (3 E. & B. 402),

that, whenever a stattutory dnty is creited, anY"
person wbo can show that lie lias bustailled
injuries froin the non-performance of tbat dut)',
can liring an action for dainage agaiast the
person on wbom. tbe duty is imposed, queB'
tioned by ail the judges in Atkinson v. Newcastl'
Waterworks Co., 2 Ex. D. 441.

Statute of Frauds.-I. K. inforrned bis daugb-
ter and lier intcnded husband that lie had
houglit a bouse wbich should, in the evelit of
the rnarriage, be bis wedding present to hi8
dangliter. After the niarriage, the daughter
and lier liushand entered into possession Of the
bouse, a lease of whiclb K. bad bouglit, sllbj&t
to paymient of certain instalments. K. paid 811
instalments which fell due iii bis lifetinie, and

died Ieaving a sun, of £110 stili to be W8 dl
whidli feu (1d1e after bis deatb. JIeld, th58t
possession following K.' verbal promise tOol
tbe promise out of the Statute of Fraude; n
that K.*s agreement was to give a house free
froxu incumbrances, and that, therefore, tbe

£110 muet be paid ont of K.s ett.tnk
v. Ungley, 5 Ch. D. 887 ; s. c. 4 Ch. D. 73. o

2. In a contract for the purchase and sale
land, the vendor was nmentioned only 80
citrustee, selling under a trust for sale." 91
sufficient under tbe Statute of Frands.-Catîifw
v. King, 5 Ch. D. 660.

3. Eight per8ons made an agreernent to COn'
vey certain land to, two of tbeir number, b' au
absoînte deed. and that they should Bell the
sme in lots , and bold the proceeds in trust fo"
the eight. The defendant in April, 187 5 '
made a verbal offer to W., agent of the 0nr
for the sale of the lots, for sme of thenli W.
told him that hie muet purchase subject tO cet'
tain conditions, printed on a plan of the lantoy
and which W. rnade known to hirn. The 19
condition was to, the effect thnt eadh Purch&sem

shonld sign a contract ernbodying the cni
tions, and the payrnent of a deposit and tlW

completion of the purcliase within twO nth
fron. the date of the contract. W. prorniled to
lay the offer before tbe ciproprietors," aind 001

after wrote the defendant, eaying the Il proPrio
tors"1 had accepted his offer, and lf2quîring
about bis wishes as to, the titie. The nezt d&Y
defendant replied that, unleas lie was at liberty
to bnild or not, the offer bad bettel' bere6 l

sidered. The next day W. answered,
the acceptance was an unconditional. On,
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4efeidanit could do as he pleased about build-

g18 o on after, the defendant wrote, declining
the ~leof the word 14proprietors " sufficiently
de111td the vendors to satisfy the Statute of

liuds, but thiat the signing of the contract, as
lired in the printed conditions, constitutpd
cOrdiio precedent to the completion of the

eract and therefore the defendant was not
bou'd.-...Ro8siter v. Viller, 5 Ch. D. 6417.

'Vade Iaik.-In 1862, S. C. got a patent for
)l5 In the naine of himself and his sonSC., the plaintiff, then a minor. S. C. died

tePeyetur, and G.C. carried on the busi-
11rve Patent Gold Medal Self-cleansing

I»d (1Water..Filters." In 1865, the patent rau
%)and in 1867, the plaintiff, then of age,

hslb>' b inserting in it in place of
S)1 iG. C.'s," and placing over it a

lionL with the words, "4B>' Her Majesty's
»4 etters Patent." lu 1876, the defencl.
Irelatives and former employees of the

utiff, began intesaine onmkgfitr
Ini lu piteis btwt makig fltbels

('F Patent Prize Medal Self-cleansing
14 Water..Filters, Improved and manulac-

by W. & Co."1 Ield, dissolving an iu-Pilltiou grated b>' Bacon, V. C., that the label

t a deant's, but a description onlyt te dfedan'slabel was nlot a fraudulent
bttOn 01of plaintiff's, desigued to cheat the

le) and that the plaintiff could have no
liUgjin court b>' reason of the fraudulent

Pteeentation of on his label that the patent

*4eil ubsir3ting.-Cheavin v. Walker, 5 Ch.

À<~"~1 testator appointed real estate to
'Irbect to a term of yeard, vested in trustees,

14% Wre directed to raire a sum of moue>'
'l01 and to pa>' the income of it to cer-

9j lfe-tellant. This was doue, and on the
A.ýhOf the life-tenants, who ahl survived N.,

e4i the personal representative of N wa8
e, e to the principal of the fund.-In re

Trs,5 Ch. D. 746.
eniefits derived b>' trustees from the

tvt PI><OPerty accrue to the cestuià que iru84
M huglh the benefit was secured b>' the

4è saPPearing as actual owners ; and in
Ofbach of trust by trustees for their own

1lapse of. turne can validate the trans-

action.-Aberden Town ('ouncil v. Aberdeen
University, 2 App. Cases, 544.

RECEN7I UNIT7ED STA TES DEGISIONS.
Evidence.-Indictment for maliciously thrcat-

ening to charge a person with. a crime, with
intent to extort mone>'. IIeld, that evidence of
the truth of the charge was admissible on the
question of intent. -Commonwealth v. Joneer, 121
Mass. 57.

Foreign Attachment.-A salar>' dlie to an officer
from a municipal corp)oration may be holden b>'
process of foreigu attacbmeut. Otherwise of a
salar>' dite fromi the State.-Rodman v. Mfus8e?-
mtan, 12 Bush, 354. The former proposition i8
denied iu Wallace v. Lawyer, 54 Imd. 511.

Foreign Judgment.-A declaration in an action,'
on a foreign ju(lgment fiust show that the court
b>' whichi it was rendered had jurisdiction of the
cause of action, as well as of the defendant's
person; and the former is not shown, thoughi
(semble) the 'latter may be, b>' setting out the
record of the judgment.-Gebhard v. Garnier,,
12 Bush, 321.

Frauds, Statute of-1. A written memoran-
dum of a pre-existing verbal coutract, made after
breach of the contrac4 but before action brought,
and signed b>' the party to be charged, satisfies
the Statute.-Bird Y. Munroe, 66 Me. 337.

2. The defendants ordered lumber of plaintiffs,.
to be taken from certain lots designated b>' de-
fendants in plaintifsr' yard, and to be cut intc.
sizes required by defendants, who agreed to take
it when notified that it was ready. The lumber
was selected, cnt, and notice was given to, defen-
dants; but, before they removed it, it was acci-
dentally bun±r, lleld, that thcontract waa one
of sale within the Statute; that the title to the
lumber had not passed ;that there was no accep-
tance nor receipt, and that the defendants were
not hiable for the price agreed to be paid.-
Cooke v. Millard, 65 N. Y. 352.

Fraudulent Prcerence.-The ruies of a stock
exchange board provided that an>' member be-
coming insolvent might assign his seat to be
sold, and the proceedz should be applied to the
benefit of members to whom hie waa indebted, to,
the exclusion of outaide creditors. The pur-
chaser could not become a meimber until elected.,
Held, that a sale and disposition of the pro..
ceeda under the sale did flot constitute a fraudu-.
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lent preference, and that the assignee in bank-
ruptcy of a member whose seat bad been s0 sold
could not recover back debts paid to other niem-
bers out of the proceeds.-llyde v. W1oods, 94
UJ. S. 523.

Grand Jury.-An indictaient for burglary com-
mitted la a building owntzd by a corporation was
found by a grand jury, two of whose members
were stockholders of the corporation. lleld, no
ground for quasbing the indictment.-Roîand
v. Commonwealth, 82 Penn. St. 306.

Husband and IVife.-A busband and wifé are
,jointly hiable for a trespass committedl by the
wifc la bis absence, but by bis order.-llandy v.
Foley, 121 Mass. 259.

Inadicimezt-il. An indictinent for rnurder ciby
flring a pistol," not showing how the dcae

ivas injured by sncb act. IJeld, bad.-Shepherd
v. The State, 54 lad. 25.

2. A statute provides that any person who
having a busbandor wife living, marries another
person, Ilshaîl, except in the cases mentioaed in
the following section, be deemed guilty of poly-
gamy."1 The following section excepts persons
whose hnsband or wife bas been absent for seven
years, and is not known to, be living. Reld, that
an indictuient on the statute need flot negative
the exception..-Commonwealth v. Jenninga, 121
Mass. 47.

insurance (Fire).-Â policy of insurance on
4,nildings was conditioned to be void frora the
time that the property insured shonld be levied
-on or taken into, possession or cnstody under
.any proceeding at * law or in equity. Au exe-
,cution was issued and delivered to the Sberiff,
-on a judgment rendered la a proceeding to en-
force a mecbanic's lien on the buildings; and
the sheriff advert#sed the buildings for sale un-
-der the execution, on a certain day, without
taking possession in the meantime, and before
the day, the buildings werc burnt. Reîd, tbat
the insurers were liable.-Mlaizufacturers' n8. Gýo.
v. O'M1aley, 82 Penn. St. 400.

Insuranre (Li/e).-1. A condition in a policy,
.of life-insurance, making it voici if the assnred
shall "die by bis own. baud, sane or in3ane,ý
takes effect if be huis biniseîf wbile whohîy be-
reft of reason.-De Gogoirze v. KÇnickerblcker

las. C'o., 65 N. Y. 232.
2. A cbild, though of age, bias as such an in-

surable interest in the life ofý*bis parent.-Re-
4erve Mutual las. Co. v. Kane, 81 l'enn. Si ~

Jury.-l. In an action by a wife to recOver
damages for selling liquor (b(er) to hier bu1'
band, a juror testified, on the voir dire, tbftt lie

tbouigbt the business of niaking and selliI9
beer was a "lperfect nuisance, and a curSe o
the coinmunity ;" that; hie ivas bitterly OPPosedl
to it, and would do ail in bis power, excePt

raié,ifg mnobs, to, break it down. IJeld, that lie
was incompetent to, act as a juror.-Abecht '
Walker, 73 Ill. 69.

2. At the trial of a civil action for conspir'.
acy, the defendants having bcen previousl3Y Con'
victed on an indictnient and imiprisoned for

the samie conspiracy, a person who bas eXV

pressed an opinion that; one of the defefidantS
bas been sufficiently puuisbcd. and whO bas

signed a petition for his pardon, is inicoxnpetCfl

as a juiror.-Ashàury Ins. Co. v. IlWarren, 66

Me. 523.

3. The dinking of intoxicating li<1uo)r b
jury, even in a capital case, does not of ~5 î
vitiate their verdicet.-Russell v. l'he State, 5

Miss. 367.
4. If the record in a criminal case recitcstb

the jury were "e duly sworn," it* is ufcnt
but if it purports to recite the oatli and doeg

not follow the statutory form, it is error,
Miles v. The State, 1 Tex. N. S. 510 "0 if i

does not show that they were sworn at al, but

rnerely that they were 94 empaneled."'IR8cIà Y.

The State, ib. 206.

Landiord and Tenant-The owner of ad
who forcibly enters thereon, and eject8, With-

out unnecessary force, a tenant at siif e,c

who bas had reasonable notice to quit, is no

liable for an assault.-Low v. Elw.ell, 12
309. of

lndicinien.-An indietmient for lren
botties of brandy is not sustained by prO'? li
the prisoner drew the liquor fromn caskS ot
botties whichi lie took with him for the Ptr

pose.- Con mon wealth v. Gaviin, 121 Mass.54

La)rc-ny.-The stealing, at the sane ti ra 1

plauc, of~ several articles belonging f0 seveo
pesnis but one offence, and a conlvictionil

larcvniy of one of such articles is a bar to a

dictment for larceny of aniother.-IliJJ'dO
Saie, 45 Tex. 76.

Maliciaus Prosecution.-If A. rnakeo
and malicjous charge against B, bY r
wbercof B is arrested and indicted, A 15 lis
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!ton for nai icious prosecution, though the facts
eharged by hirm (lid flot amount to an indiet-
%ble offence, and B was acquitted on that
eOn-Ieii v. Ryan, 65 N.Y. 385.

*anamu.-.4landamtîs lier, against the own-
en, of a cemetery, ho compel them to permit the
4ial of a person whom the owner of a lot ia

lhe Cenettery has a righit to bury there.-Mlouni

Ceneery~ Association v. Commonwealth,
8t. 235.

J1Guter and Servan.-The engine in a f4ctory
*a loved froin one part of the building to an-

?tber, and therehy its sbaft was leit projecting
inoa r where it had not been before, and a

DOn ernpioyed ln that rooxn, whiie attending
tohe 11ai dtities the next day, the shaft flot

«i3 een eut off as it should bave beeu, was
>"ed by it. IJeld, that the owner of the

4:t017 Ivas iable.-Farbank v. Haentzche, 73
1.236

*1Uflicipal Corporation -A city lias not, unless

firalyemowered ()y its charter, power to
emtbilh frelimits, and to declare woodea
(ilild8 Nithin such limits to be nuisances.-
V" Pelerso, 45 Tex. 312.

b e,0 -Z4a.-Iî- A verdict cannot be set aside
Oaloe of thp juîy was an infant, if bis

4%1e was on the list of jurors retuirncd and im-
P&7el0 e, thg the losing party did xîot know

ew asa infant until after verdict.-
IV. Feeney, 1211 Mass. 93.

A. a ud Bwere indicted jointiy. A was con-
~itdand B acquitted. lIeld, that A might

I lew trial on showing that B could give

b ai evidence for hie defence, as lie could
A0 tnY 4 diligence, have obtained B's evi-

%&nbfore.-..Rich v. The StiUe, 1 Tex. N. S.

oje-An office was tenable for six years,

"" linted a successor should be elected and
Before the term, expired, a successor

elected and commissioned, took the oaths
e and died. lleld, that, on the expira-tion1 0f

tb0 l', f te terin, there was a vacancy, and that

64 inubent did flot hold over.-Siae v. Seay,

,<'rier8thp-The partnership of A and B
ISlVd by the death of A iand B after-

carried on tLe sanie business in partner-
1h With C. JIfeld, that a partner retiring from

'Ohrfinia which had had, dealings with A
Swfas flot bound to nbtify B of his retire-

ment, nor liable on a contract afterwardg mnade
by the reniaining mexnbers of his firm with B,
and C.-Gaar v. lluggins, 12 Bush, 259.

rartIv Wall.-A, owning two adjoining lots of
land, conveyed one to B> by deed dnly recorded.
containing this clause : 14It le agreed that thé
partition wall of any building hcreafter erected
on the granted prenises niay be placed half on
the graated premises and haîf on the adjacent
lot; and the owner of sncb lot shah, when-
ever he uses the wall, pay haif its cost." B
built a party wall accordingly. A afterwards
conveyed the adjacent lot to C, who conveyed
to D, who used the party wall. IIeld, that lie
wvas liable ho B, either on the covenant ln the
deed from A to B, or on an implied asennipsit
for using B's property.-Rchardson v. Tobey,
121 Mass. 457.

Railroad.-1. A receiver of a railroad was ap-.
pointed in a suit, brouglht by holderâ of bonds of
the railroad secnred by mortgage, ho foreclose.
lield, that he should pay, ont of the net earn--
lugs of the road, wages due, at the tume of his
appointment, to laborers aud other eniployees
for the building and operation of the road, be-
fore paying anything ho the bondholders.-
Dougiass v. ('Une, 12 Bush, 608.

2. The conductor of a raiiroad train is bound
to, keep order on the train, and to protect pas-
sengers, to the best of hie ability, againet,
assanîts by other passengers; and if lie does
not use reasonable exertions to do so, the rail-
road conipany l8 liable.-New Oilean8, St. Louis,
jChicago R.R. Co. v. BJurke, 53 Miss. 200.

Taz.-Assessmnents for making roads were
laid on the abuttors in proportion to the front-
age of their estates on the road. lleld, that thia
system was unequal and unconstitutional, as.
applied to rural or suburban property.-&eleys
v. Pittsburgh, 82 Penn. St. 360.

lUuitnes.-A and B were jointly indicted. A's
wife was admitted as a witness for the State.
IIeld, error, and not cnred by the subsequent
entry of a nol. pros. againet it.-Dill v. The State,
1 Tex N. S. 278.

GE'NERAL NOTES.

In the year 1823 sonie curions evidence was
given before a Committee of the House of Coi-
nions appointed to inquire into the existing
mode of engroBsing bills, 'with tlîe view of as-.
certaining. whether it wrs susceptible of aitera.
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tions with advantage to, the public service. The
Parliamentary Counsel to the Treasury said :
III have always fonnd the oldcst hands the most
legible ; the court hand, which was the original
band for records, war, perhaps, the handsomcst
hand that ever was written ; the present engros-
sing hand resuits froni the court hand ; I find
it more easy to, read the engrossi ng or the Court
baud than any other band whatever." An
officer of the Court of the Court of Comnion
rleas gave evidence to show that modern writ-
ing wonld xiot remaiti legible any lengtb of
time as compared with tbe -1 court band.' There
is no doubt that the writing and the ink in Eng.
land four centuries ago were admirable.

-Mr. J'ames W. Gerard, of the New York bar,
,was in a case where bis client, plaintiff, sat
,beside him, holding a gold-beaded cane. The
merits were with the plaintif', but the jury went
-out and remained ont. Eleven of them were in
favor of the plaintiff, but the remaining man
would not listen to reason, nom did he seetn at ail
inclined to give any ground for holding ont.
Tbey so memained for a great length of time.
,At last this one was induced t> say wby he
would not agree witb the others. L'1 never wilî
find a verdict in favor of a man who carrnes

.a gold-headed cane.' This stili cbecked the
.others; and one of the eleven seemed t> begin
to waver; and appeared Wo give in t> the pro-
,priety of the principle wbich was involved in
this ostentations exhibition of a go1d-beajed
-cane; but he, significantly, called the obstinate
.One aside, and told hini how he himself, while
..they were all in court, had particularly observed
.and been offended at this gold-headed cane, and
experienced a similar feeling of repugnance
against the plaintiff; and that this had caused
him Wo pay particular attention Wo the cane, and
he had ascertained, as a fact, that it was not goîd
.- only pincbbeck-mere brass metal. The
ýobstinate jumyman accepted thie assurance, and
agreed, with bis fellows, in finding a verdict for
the plaintiff.

A CuRIous WILL.-We take from. the Boston
.Advert:ser the following account of the mode in
-which a testator pnnished bis avanicions rela-
tives by a clause in bis will which wa8 nmade

to depend upon their conduct. The Advertiuer
.saye :-" A curions will bas just been settled in
Berlin, containing a moral womth a wider circu-
lation than a miser's laet statement ùften

obtains. The poor man died, wben, to geilere'
surprise, it was found he hadl lett 34000 marlks'
The 30,000 in a package, signed and sealed, Was

to, be given to bis native town in Bavari8;

1.000 ecd to three brothers, and 1,000 to Ïl
friend with whomn he had quarreled. It 'e"g

stipulated that none of the four should folîo,«

the body to the grave, whichi suggestiOfl the
three brothers gladly accepted, but the quat
reler walked alone and forfeited bis 1,000 nmarksy

for the sake of paying a last mnitigating honor..*
When the package was opened for the toWD, it

disclosed another will, giving the 30,000 to anyof

the four who should disregard the stipu1atio'

ENGLISH LÂW.-The Solicitors' Journal thug
speaks of the growth of English Iaw duriflg the
past year: "lAs to, the growth of Englieh le~

during the year, there is littie to, be said. 'Irbe
last session produced several administatv
acts, such as the Prison Act and the Solicto~rs'
Examination Act; but, as regards atrtO1 l
the substance of the law, it was almost a blIOt

There were two or three comparative1 Y EDao
changes in real property law, an amendmnen o
the Factors' Acts, and a useful consolidatiof

the Settled Estates Actse but littie more.
can we point to, many judicial decisione Of l<ide-
reaching scope or great importance. reî-")

recently devised doctrine of the fiduci8rY e

tionship of the promoter bas been agaiO 'ai
down ; and the doctrine of contempt Of cou e
which at one time threatened to, assume aofi
ing proportions, has been opportunely clece
by the Court of Appeal, which, in r'eBl
singular decision of Vice-Chancellor g"6
stated that &'the exercise of this arbitraI1 julrio

diction onght to, be most jealously and carefolly
gnarded;' that a court ' onght not to resort to i

except in cases where no other remedY 19
fonnd ;' and that it was 'a po'Wer which: Oug'I
only to be used in extreme cases.' ic
lengthy criminal inquiries and in ecc1esi~~l
law cases that the year bau been main'y I0 elo
rable. The case of Clifion v. Ridedale hlesPo
bably settled for some time the questionsls
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external observances; and the case of the 3y
Arthnr Tooth, who after being lattached
bis body until he should have made satisf ,,l
for his contempt,' succeeded in placiflg bis
on the neck of Lord Penzance, has bru of'
to the public at large a profound convict'>P ,

the mysterioue uncertainty of ecclesiastical 1W


